
Calhoun R-VIII K-12 School Supply List 2019-2020

Kindergarten  

Backpack—large enough to carry 

books * 

12 -#2 pencils 

1 –pair of 5 inch blunt scissors* 

2-glue sticks* 

1-Elmer’s white glue bottle* 

1-box 8 count crayons* 

1-box 12 count colored pencils* 

1-set water paints* 

3-folders with prongs* 

2-boxes tissues 

1- Container disinfecting wipes  

1-bottle hand sanitizer 

1-box sandwich or gallon zipper 

bags 

1-pkg Expo dry erase markers 

1-pair gym shoes* 

1-plastic school box* 

**Write name on items marked 

with * 

First Grade  

8- Glue sticks 

20- #2 pencils 

 1- Package of washable markers 

2- Wide ruled composition 

notebook (No spirals please) 

1-24 count box Crayola crayons 

1-pair of scissors 

3-pink erasers 

2- Plastic folders w/pockets & 

prongs 

4-black chisel tip dry erase 

markers 

1-large box tissues 

1- Bottle hand sanitizer 

1-container of disinfecting wipes 

Gym shoes 

Backpack or book bag 

Second Grade  

*Not labeled- for whole class 

use  

1- pkg.  pencils  

1- Box tissues  

1-disinfecting wipes 

2- 2 pocket folders (testing folders) 

4-pack Elmer’s glue sticks  

1-washable school glue  

1- Hand sanitizer 

1-pkg. large pink erasers or pencil 

top erasers  

*Labeled with student’s name 

1-folder size backpack  

1- Plastic 3 prong folder  

1-1 in. 3 ring binder  

Inexpensive tab dividers  

1-Large empty cereal box—Cut 9 

in. tall & cover or decorate as 

desired (book box) 

1- Standard sized pencil box (no 

locks or keys)  

1- Blunt tip scissors  

Colors (crayons, markers, pens, or 

pencils)—All must fit in pencil box  

1- Spiral notebook  

Please donate 1 or 2 of the 

following to our class 

Sandwich or gallon zipper bags, 

sticky notes, index cards  

Colored printer paper, colored or 

white card stock, origami paper, 

large scribble pad 

Third Grade  

4- Pencils (no mechanical pencils) 

2-box tissues  

3-disinfecting wipes 

1- box 24 crayons 

1- box 12 color pencils 

1-box of 10 markers  

1- Pair scissors  

1- Bottle glue  

5-folders  

4- Composition notebooks 

1-pair gym shoes 

1-small crate/tub without holes  

1-backpack 

2-pink erasers 

1-clipboard  

Fourth/Fifth Grade  

2-boxes Kleenex 

1-containers disinfecting wipes 

2-bottle hand sanitizer 

2-pkg. #2 pencils 

1-packs dry erase markers 

2- 1 to 1.5 inch binders 

4-pocket folders without prongs 

4-pocket folders with prongs 

1-pkg. red pens or pencils 

1-pkg. highlighters 

1-box colored pencils 

1- Box markers 

1-box crayons 

1-pair scissors 

4 -glue sticks 

6 -wide ruled spiral notebooks 

2 -pkg. wide ruled loose-leaf paper 

2-pkg. sticky notes  

1-pair gym shoes 

2 pkg. index cards (any size) 

1- Backpack 

2-pkg. construction paper 

JH/HS Math  

6th -8th Grade  

1-2 pocket folder 

2 -glue sticks 

#2 pencils (can be mechanical) 

Colored Pencils 

Red Grading Pens 

Composition Notebook 

1- Spiral Notebook (120 Pages or 

More) 

Algebra  

1-2 Pocket folder 

2-Glue Sticks 

1-Spiral Notebook (120 pages or 

more) 

1-Composition Notebook 

Geometry 

Pencils  

2-Glue sticks  

Red pens 

1-Spiral Notebook (120 pages or 

more) 

1-Composition notebook  

Graph paper  

JH/HS Science  

1 -Scotch tape  

1 -pkg. #2 pencils or mechanical 

pencils  

1- Medium eraser 

1- pkg. loose leaf paper (minimum 

100 sheet)  

2 -highlighters  

1 -scientific calculator (optional)  

1 -3-ring binder (optional) 

1- Folder with pockets  

1- pkg. sticky notes  

1- Box tissues 

1 -box 12 colored pencils  

1- box 12 colored markers  

1 -pack 3x5 white ruled index cards  

1- pkg. disinfectant wipes  

1- Flash drive  

1 -loose leaf graph paper  

1- Tri-fold display board (6th- 9th 

grade only)  

JH/HS English  

Pencils  

Pens 

Notebook-college ruled designated 

for English only (3 separate or 3-

subject) 

JH/HS Social Studies 

Pens  

2-3 ring binders  

Index cards 

Highlighters  

For whole class use   

1-Disinfecting wipes  

1-pkg. ball point pens (purple or 

green) 

1-pkg. dry erase markers  

Art 

Grades K-4 

1-Generic baby wipes-unscented  

Grades 5-8 

1- Disinfectant wipes  

Grades 9-12 

1- Box gallon zipper bags  


